
The great deci1ion wlll come - by March r1r11. 

So 1ays President Eisenhower. Declaring - that he 

should be able, by the end of the month, to tell 

...whether or not - he'll seek a second term. 

The President thlnke - by that tlme he'll 

have all the information the doctors can glve hla 

about hle phyeical condition. But he adde, hie 

deci1ion will be baeed, le•• onfahe medical opinion 
I 

than on hi1 own state of mind. 

Today he told a White Bouse new• conferences 

'I think I will probably trust my own feeling• -

more than I will the doctor•• report,.• He'll be 

guided by hie belief - whether or not he could 

continue effectively a• Preeident, for another four 

years. 

Be 1poke of the 'emotional 1tralns 1 of 

the Pre1idency. Also - the •periods of intense 

concentration.• He said - •at times• now he feel• 
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1iil 
more tired than in the past. But 1~at sixty-five, 

this may just be - 'advancing years•. 

He told the White House reporters that, whea 

he make• hie decision, he'll announce it - at a 

regular new• conference. Like the one - held today. 

The deadline March 1irst, aa we have noted. 

Which date, by the way, ia exactly three 

weeks from now. rebruary - having twenty-nlne da71, 

th1e leap year. The deciaton might co■• on rebruar7 -
-r.;,nty-ninth - maklng lt a Leap· Year Affair. 

Preeident lleenhower, today, 1pote of 

Chief Justice larl Warren - and seemed a btt shocked 

-teA 
about an opinion that has got around) !bat he ■lghl 

not approve of the Chief Justice aa the Republican 

Candidate - in case he, hlm■elf, doe ■ not run. 

The notion derived from an liaenhower remark 

at a news conference a couple of weeka ago. When, 

speaking of Warren, he said - there ahould be a 

separation between pol1t1ca and the Judiciary. That 
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w&s misinterpreted - &ocording to what the President 

said, tod&Y. 

He proclaimed his respect and admiration for 

the Chief Justice. S&ld he would not oppose - lf 

the Chief Juatice ahould finally, decide to be a 

candidate. 

~ Q.ked about hie brother, Milton 

A 
•••I.PiboNr - mentioned ae~poasible Preeldentlal 

~ 
contender, fi•t -t~~dliM itoean.t& -aua-c..ap1ia. -..aea 

eaid, 80 far &8 he knowa - hla bZother has no 

-o-
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The President sent his Immigration program to 

Congress, today. Suggestions for the llberallzatlon -
~ 

of the McCarran - Walter Law. 

Number one - he propo■ es a change ln the •aat1ona1 

Orlgln• method of determlning quota■• 

The charge ls - that the fre■ent Immlgratlon Law 

favors Northern luropean Countrie■, at the ex~enae or 

Southern and lastern lurope. The President wanl1 that 

altered. 

One provl•• being - that quota■ not uaed by 

some countries, ahould be made available to other,. 

Northern !uropean Countriea do not send a• many 

emigrant• as they could, and the unuaed part of their 

quotas would now be given to countries of Southern 

and !astern Europe. According to - the Prealdent1a1 

plan. 

Other suggestions are that five thou1and 

1mmigral1on v1aaa per year be made available -
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5 
and never mind the nationality. These v1as - for 

A 

anti-communist refugees, ln particular. Al10 -

abolish the necessity of fingerprlntlng. To whlch -

people abroad ob3ect. 

Today's lmmlgratlon message gets a mlxe4 

reception ln Congrea ■ .(aepubllcan Lea~r• quoted -

1n favor ,d the propoaa On t!)..e-1:>;mocra 

Congreaaman Walte-r of Penn prove• He' ■ 
/ 

Congressman lma:nuel 

aaye :uat the oppo11 
/ 

./ ,/ 

preaent 1u1gratlon 1 • 
~ 

/ 
prdpoeala do no~ go far eno 

-o-
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President Eisenhower, today, spoke up 1n the 

much debated question - of inter-continental m111les. 

All the talk - that we may be lagging behind Soviet 

Russia ln the development of what 11 called the 

•ultimate Weapon.• 

At hie news conference, today, the Pree1dent 

stated, that we are ahead of the Soviet• - 1n 1oae 

phaaea of thla Ultra Modern Armament Race. While, 

undoubtedly - we're lagging behind 1n others. 

He explained that, ln the field of gu1de4 

m11eilee, there are many type• of weapon,, and 

hundred• of different problem,. And lt 1• unlikely -

that we're ahead 1n all. 

He warned that, in any war fought with 

guided missiles and atomic explo1ivee, both 11de1 

would sustain - utter dewa1tation. Such an all-out WU, 

~ ~ _ ~ ~ LoA.ll ~ ~ ~ ~ ........ 
IH,lf'.,/he declared - A~:11\ce international aulclde. 

The President gave hie belief - that the 

Defense Department la doing everything it can to keep 
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ua ahead of Soviet Ru111a. But the number of 

aclent11t1 available 11 limited. And he think• the 

b1111on and a half 1n next year•a budget 1• about 

all the money that can be ueed with good effect) 

,or - guided m1e111e research. 

All of which, 1n a way, was a reply to 

!revor Gardner, who ree1gne4 ae Aaa11tant lecretarJ 

of the A1r rorce. Charging - that the Defenee 

Depart■en~g ln the developaent ot 

m11111e1. a"' extremely cr1,1cal - of the 

-o-

gu14e4 

prograa. 
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In Washington, Tre~or Gardner held a new1 

conference th1e afternoon - explaining his 

resignation. He aaye he had what he calla - an 

'honest 
~ 

difference of opinion• wlth~Secrel&ry of 
11.J_ 

Defense w.t'lroil and1,secre~ary of the Alr l'oroe., 

~ .A'bout - the tempo of guided miee1le 

development. As head ot Air Force Research, 

Gardner advocated a •crash• program, to epeed up 

work on the •u1t1mate Weapon•. Be doe1n•t think 

we're preee1n1 hard enough. 

-o-
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What about the Bulganin letter! 1ugge ■ t1n1 

a 1 rr1end1h1p1 treaty. Repeating a proposal that the 

United State• had already re3ected. 

Today the Pre11dent aa1d that the newest 

message from Soviet Russia ta being •1tud1e4 

day.• An &newer - belng fraaed. -b,,, no 1Ak11AI 

that the Bulganin euggeet1on• might be ooneldered 
.t..,( 

favorably} """said: 

'A• long a• we keep up a corre1pondenoe lhal 

11 not bltter ln tone - there 11 alway• aoae fa1al 

hope that aoaeth1ng ■ay grow out of 1t.• 

A• for the trouble tn the Nlddle la1t, the 

President indicated that he 1• working in every way 

he can - to prevent war between Israel and the Arabi. 

He put it in these worde: 'lverything that I can 

constitutionally do - will be done to prevent an 

outbreak of host1lit1e1 in that sector.• 

-o-



Great Britain, today, granted eelf-rule - to 

Malaya. Thie - a• a step toward full independence. 

Agree■ent eigned in London - •1 Colonial Secretary 

~ 
Alan Lenos - 80yd and Tengku Abdul Baba.a, lhlef 

Klnieter of the Malayan re4eratlon. lelf GoTeraaaa, 

wilhln the Br111eh co-onwealth, to take etfeot - la 

11neleen r1tty-le•••· ru11 independence - lo follow. 

-o-
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The Truman - MacArthur rumpue le renewed -

in Life Magazine. Which print, rival article• b7 the 

former Pre ■ 1dent and the one time SuprP-me Commander 

in the rar laet 

BIT say■: •1 could no longer tolerate hl1 

in1ubordinatlon.• Declaring - that, in the Eoreaa 

War, MacArthur had given the Be4■ & Tirtual ulti■alu. 

Threatening - to carry the war into Bed China. * 

General MacArthur lntiaate■ that h11 

4iam1 ■■ al ■ay have been due to & reco■aendat1on he 

aade/ /or a treason trial - to breat up a •PY rln1 

stealing hie top secret report• to Va1hington. 

-o-



r4ITH HIALER 

At M1am1, the author1t1ee are preparing a 

1 te1t case' - aga1nat a Texas 1 fa1th healer,• 

lvangeli1t Jack Coe of Dallae. Who for weete, in 

M1u1 - ha• been conducting revival aervlcee 1n a 

huge tent. reatur1ng - faith healing. 

the complaint 11 brought bJ Nra. Ann 

Clark, whoae three 1ear old eon suffer• fro■ 

paralytlo polio. Hoping for a miraculoue cure, 

■ he took the boy to the revival tent, where the 

'faith healer' annointed the child'• head with 011. 

laying: 'Lord, heal thll boy. Lord, heal thl• boy.• 

He then told the mother to throw away the 

brace• and crutchee, and have the child walt without 

them for eeveral daye. The mother did - and the 

ch1ld'1 leg• gave way. Injured, they say. 

Today, evangelist Coe was held for trial -

and a point of law will be teated. rlor1da law 

guarantees the ri ght of anyone to follow the praot1ce1 

•t 
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8f rellgloua bellef. But the clalm la that, when the 

1 falth healer', told the mother to throw away the 

brace• and crutches - he was practlclng aedlclne 

wltbout a lloenae. 

Local Mlaal clergymen - haTe been 

crltlclslng hie 'falth healing• practloe ■• The7 

made an offer of twenty-flTe hundred dollar• - lf 

lt could be ahown that anyone wa• cured of &A orgaale 

dlaeaae. The teat - under medical euper•1•1on. 

Ofter - not accepted. 
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The grandest of the Grand Old Ken of la1eball, 

or any other sport - passed away 1n Ph1ladelphla loda7. 

•Pa11ed away• 1a the prec1ee word. Connle Kack, ntne,, 

-three year• old, 11nk1ng quietly 1nto the long 1leep. 

Old age atmply took him away. 

1pot1 of 1lory, ended 4n a down-beal. The 

Ph1ladelph1a Athlet101, h11 own particular creation -

having gone to Xan1a1 Clly. After that, the --"'r14 

could not have been quite the 1a■e - tor Connte Nack. 



IOI■ 

Al •ew Buffalo, Michigan, there aual haTe 

been a guardian angel - looking after three bad 

boye. Two brother•, Richard and ldward l•er■an -

fifteen and fourleen year• old. And Sherwood 

Oxley - flfleen. 

The ITeraan fully bough\ a new car -

•1ne1een fitly-llx aodel. lo \he three lad• decided -

they'd lake a ~01 ride. lo■• tl■e afterward, lhe7 

were 1pot\ed by \raffle pollce■en - epeedtn1 on lhe 

highway. lo \he cop• - gaTe cha••• 

The boy• thought - that wa• fine. They'd 

out-■ peed the police. r1fteen year old Richard -

dr1Tlng. 

Actually, they 414 out-•peed the cope. 

They were going - ■ore than a hundred mlle• an hour. 

When - the car go\ out of control. Swerving off \he 

highway - crashing, doing a aoaereault, and landin1 

on 1t1 top. A aaash-up - fit to klll everybody inelde. 
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But not - three b&d boy1. 

They crawled out of the wreck, unlnlured -

except for & few minor brui1e1. 

The driTer, fifteen year old Richard, io14 

the police: •1 1aw the 1peedometer 31ggle a, one 

hundred and fifieen miles an hour.• That wa1 when 

they went - crash. 

Tea, they ■uet have had - a guardian angel. 

Who•• angell1o ,erv1ce1 will be needed a1a1a • whea 

they face ihe ■&gtairate in the Police Court. 

-o-
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The eporte page• of the Rew1paper1, today, are 

agog - over a pr1zef1ght 1n London. 114 Oavllan, old 

t1■e Cuban battler, and one tl■e welterweight 

champlon - ■eet1ng Peter Water■an, a young Brltllh 

hopeful. When the declelon wa1 announced, there wa1 

a rlot. The London crowd - howllng ln prote1t. 

Angry - becauae the Br1t11h boxer wa1 \he 

loser! •o, referee gave the deolalon - to Peter 

Water■an. The crowd thlntlng - 114 Oavllan had woa. 

~aterman 1 ■ a popular tayorlte 1n Knaland; Bia, tlll 

London crowd roared agalnat - what lt conaldered aa 

1n3u■ tlce. 

Thia la conaldered auch important boxln1 

new• - the United Pre•• 0o■m11a1oned one of the 

epeotator1 to cable an account from London. Bob 

Hope, who now appears as a Sport• Expert. But he 

still remain• - the wieecraoklng comedian. Here'• 

Bob Hope•• report: 
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•the dec111on against Kid Gav1lan, the 

Cuban caballero, wa• the blggeat robbery atnce the 

~ 
Br1nke holdup. I wlah I hadAmy gag writer• wllh ■e 

at the ringeide,• he goee on. •they never produoe4 

anything ae funny a• that dec1e1on.• 

After wh1ch he conclude•: •there•• one 

f1ght I'd really loot tor-ward to - GaY1lan Yerau1 

lbat referee.• 

lob Rope a1ree1 w1th the London crowd -

-o-


